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authority of the chiefs and bead men have
ending June ID, 1HBI, are estimated by the Itructnret we tiave would enhance rather than ' deprived
save rise to questions of a serious character.
Individual of every incentive to the
'
,ai,uuu and the diminish the peril of the garrison If subjected to exercise the
Treasury Department at
On the 4th of February last, the German
eon-- .
of thrift, and the annuity
Minister at the oapltal, in behalf of hit govern- - expenditures for tbe some period, including tbe ihe tire of Improved guns, and very few are co tributed sn affirmative Impulse towardshaa state
177.70.
'
show
fund,
an
This
at mi.itl,
uKiii, pnnwpn munipwu ui m riimervnce sinking
a to give full effect to ths grecter range of confirmed pauperism. Our treaty stlpulo- located
surplus for that year of tiling &a.3u, of tuch gum as we are now nteklng for coast lions should be observed with fidelity and
at Berlin, This proposition was accepted est mated
at Congress In February last was informed. , which 1 mors likely to be Increased than
dsfoase usee This general subject ha j our legislation should be highly oonslaerute
when the actual transaction are written
Pursuant to th understanding thus reached,
tor aom
had consideration In Congress
of the best Interest of en ignorant and helpless
commissioners were appointed by me, by and up.
yesn and the appropriation tor the
people. Tbe reservations are now generally
The existence of so large an actual and anticiwith the advice and oonsent of the Senate, who
ot , large rifled sunt, made one surrounded by white settlement, we can no
proceeded to Rrlla, where the conference wet pated surplus should have the immediate atvearaso. Wat. I am sure, the sxoreaaion of a i w... .... .,,,.h i k. T,n.n K.-i- r
in ih wiiri.rn...
renewed. The deliberations extended through tention of Congress with a Tlcw to reducing tha purpose to provide utuble work In which i
It remains only by every suitable agency to
set ' weeks, and resulted in tbe oonclusion of reoelota of tbe treason to the needl of the Gov these giro mbxht be mounted. An (tipropria-- end
upward
him
pUeh
estate
of a self sup-tlon
into
the
h treaty, whioh will be submitted to the Senate ernment at closely at may be. The collection of ,
now mad fur that purpose would not ad- and responsible citizen. For the adult,
for It approval. I trust that the effort which moneys sot seeded f or pubilo etet Impose aa ua ranoe the completion of the work beyond our ; porting
upon
him
la
a farm, and
step
nrst
to
locate
ine
have been made to effect an adjustment of this necessary burden upon our people, aud the pres- Bblllty to supply them with fairly effective gun. I for the child to place him In a school,
(school
ence of so large a surplus in tbe public vault
question will be productive of the permanent estewrtty of our coast cltiet against foreign i attendance should be promoted by every moral
The
1
priIn
th oonauct of
a disturbing element
tablishment of law and order In Samoa upon a
hould aot iet altogether in th friendly
attack
falling,
ency
oompelled.
should
be
those
and,
twsit of the malntenanoe of tbe rtgLtaand In- vate business. Ithaa called Into use expedient - ' disposition of other nation. There should be a The national school! for Indians have bson very
terests of the natives. The questions which for putting It into circulation of very questlonasecond line, wholly in our own keeping. I very successful and ahould be nraltlplled and, a tar
revenue for
bare arisen during the past few years between ble propriety. We should not collect
rgrnlly recommend an appropriate at thla i bs possible, should be so oruanlxed and
beyond
the purpose of anticipating our bor-Great Britain and the Uattetl8ljktes are In abeyuwton tor the construction of such works in . oonduoted a to facilitate the trnn-'fe- r
of tho
ance or In course of adjustment.
tnc requirements oi me BinKuig runo, out any our most exposed harbor. I spprov the suggesto the Bute or Territories in which they
unappropriated surplus In tbe treasury should tion of the Secretary of War that provision be eohools
On the part of the government of the DominneighborIn
located,
a
Indian
where
the
art
be co used, as there la bo other lawful way ot made for encamping- - com panic of the National
ion of Canada an effort has been apparent durhave accepted citizenship and have become
ing the season Just ended to administer tbe lawt returning the money to circulation and the Guard ia our coast workt for a specified time hood
otherwise fitted for tuch a transfer. This conand reg 'utlons applicable to th Batteries with profit realized by tbe Government offer a
each year and for their training and In
use
be sttained slowly, but It
advantage. The loaning of public fundi of heavy gun. This auggeitloa thatthean in- dition ot thing will
as little oocaslon for friction as was possible,
will be hastened by keeping It la mind, and In
and the temperate repreaentattona of this Gov. to the banks without Interest upon the securcrease of ths artillery force of the army I do-- , the meantime thai
between the
eminent In respect of eases of undue hardship ities of government bond, I regard as aa un- atrabte, It also oommended to the consideration Government, the mission eohools, which has
or of harsh Interpretation have been In most authorized aud dangerous expedient. It result
of Congrecc.
wrought much good and ahould be cordially and
oasea met with measures of transitory relief. It In a temporary and unnatural Increase of the
Improvement
Important
our
of
Tht
river and
sustained.
is trusted thst the attainment of our Just rights banking capital of favored looalltle and com- harbors should be prompted by the necessary impartially
The last Congress enacted two distinct lawt
pels cautious and gradual recall of tha de- appropriation. Care ahould be takes that the relating
under existing treaties and In virtue of the connegotiation
to
with the Sioux Indians
Interclnjury
(void
to th commercial
posit to
current legislation ot the two contiguous counGovernment I not oommltted to th prosecuDakot for a relinquishment ot a portion of
tries will not be long deferred; and that all ex- est. It I not to be expected that the bank tion of work not of public and general advan- of
United
to
tbe
lands
States and for dividtheir
deposit
their
having
will
to
cell
bond
isting causes of difference may be equitably adthese
tage, and that the relative usefulness of workt ing the remainder into scparat reservations.
justed. I recommend that provision he made by the treasury so long as the present highly bene- of that class Is not overlooked. 1 do not doubt Both
were approved on the same day, Murcb
ficial arrangement I continued. They now that the end would b sooner and more ecoto the Indiana, a specific
practically get interest both upou tbe bonds and nomically reached If fewer separate workt were a. The one submitted
the water boundary between the United State
tho other fsectlun 3 of the ludlan
and Canada la the narrow channels that Join the their proceeds. No further use should b made ".ndcrtokna at the aame time, and those selected proposition,
appropriation
act)
authciized
to
the
Great Lake. Tbe conventional line therein Of this method of getllnr tha surplus for their greater general Interest were more appoint three commissioners to
norotlate with
traced by the northwestern boundary survey intoclroulftllon, and the deposit now outstandpushed to completion. A work once conrapidly
Indians
tliu
those
for
of
accouipltuhmont
yean ago la not In all cases readily ascertainable ing should be gradually withdrawn and applied siderably begun should not b subjected to th
tba same general purposes, aud required
to th puroha? of bcuda. it I fortunate that risk snd deterioration which Interrupted or
for the sc.tlementof Jurisdictional questions.
any agrevmcuta mode should on
Such a us can be made of the existing surplus,
A Just and aeoeptabie enlargement of the list
appropriation necessarily oeoaaion. ' that
submitted to Congress for ratification. ' On
Cf offenses for which extradition may be olalmed
and for some time to come, of any casual surplus
iTbe assault by David 8. Terry upon- - the por-IS I sppotnti-April
lion. Charles Foster,
Congress
baa taken the
and granted It most desirable between this that may exist after
of Justice Field, of the Supreme Court of
Ohio: Hon. William Warner, of Mlsiourl
country and Great Britain. The territory of Beoeanary steps for a reduction of the revenue. the United States, at Lathrop, Cel., In August of
Major General Ooortre Crook, of the United
and
leglslstlon
very
should
be promptly but
neither should beoome a secure harbor for the Such
lust and the killing of the assailant by a deputy States Army, commissioners under the last
s
considerately enacted.' - J
of the other through any avoidable
United Statet marshal who had been depuKxl named law. They were, however, authorized
ahort coming ta this regard. A new treaty on
I recommend a revision of on tariff law. both to acoompany Justice Field aud to protect him and directed firm to submit
to the Italians th
this subject betwee aha tw owrha beaw ttiltoailoilnlstretlve
fawluret ana la the sobod-ulefrom anticipated violence at the hands of Terry,
deunlte proposition made to them by
'
recently ncgullaU4 and wUlepou, be laUtKtfif
Tbone4dof toelormr.rls generally con. in connection with the legal proceeding which flrit mentioned, and, only la the eventtheefacta
",'
drdeaVund an aoreemewt neon the rrllt and
theSenate.
btve followed, suggest questions which. Id failure to secure the assent of the requisite
u
The Importance mf the' ryinimewie of Ctflit aV(t
to be remedied, and tbe best mstb-odsfmy Judgment, are worthy the attention of nnwber to that proposition, to open negotiation
Porto Kim with the United States, their nearest
their correction jeiui, probably ot be Ongresa. . .1 recommend that more dodnlte fur modi Hod term under th other aot. The
Uniformity' rif valuation at all eur
and principal market, Justifies tbe expectation
difficult.
be made by law, not only work of tbe omn mission was prolonged and
It essential ana effective measures should firovlslea protection et federal eftloeri, but
that the existing relations may be beneflolaliy
arduous, but the assent i of, the requisite
extended. The Impedimenta resulting front Kris
to secure it, It Is equally desirable
full trial ton tuch cites in to United
cumber waa finally obtained to tho propvarying due oa navigation, and frost tbe vexathat questions affecting rates ana elaesUloattoa
Staves Oonrtiu In commending such legislation
ositionmade by Congress, though the
. ,
tious treatment of our vessels oa merely tech- should be promptly deoided.
I 4o npt at aM lmpenek cltlior the general ade-- rouort of the Commission baa not yot been sub,
nical grounds of complaint In West India porta,
ot Ihe provision made by tho State lawa mitted. In view of these fact I shall not, at at
Ths preparation of a new eobedule of customs
should be removed. The progress toward an dutle Is a matter of great delicacy, because of
of all citizens, as the grnoral
present advised, deem it necessary to submit th
it aheptoiecUoa
rxlj.-toi- est
et pending claims bet wee a the It affect npon the business, of the eounarpi wf disposition
f tk'i'e charged vita th execution
to Congress for railiieatlou, but It
United Hlales "awl ttpau is not as rap id as could great difficulty by reason ot the wide dlvergeaoe of sueh laws to grve protection to tbe oflloers of tgrweaitm
m cue course, oe suDimuea.
neae agree-tne.
.
,
,
,
,
desired,
fee
;
the United, Htsitga, The duty of pniteoUag IU wui, release to the United Slate iabout
of opinion aa to the object that may be promoQuesUnra affecting American triterest ta
and of punishing lliwe who
ted by such levislatlon. Some dtsturbar.ee of officers lis
!
..
tjcretaf laad, .,t't.r.Miut
with railways constructed and operated business my perhap result from eotMl deration
thess. oii. aoaouut of their official acts,
tThe commission provided for by Boctloo 14 of
by our cltliena la I'ersj have claimed the atten
ot this subject by Congress. ut thla temporary should nolo devolved expressly or by aouoea- -, tba Indian Appropriation bill to negotiate With
tion Jf this Government It la urged that other III effect will be reduced to minimum by prompt eeneeitirerueiU-nutucriteH- .
the Cherokee Indian aiua-al- tether Indian
COvrmmeBla la proaslnt Pere to the payment
Event whlcn have bean, Brought to my attest- -' claiming land irlng went of
action and assurance whisk the etntatrp enjeya
of their claims, have dmreganled toe property
that any necessary changes will he so made as tlon, hardening In other jutrts of the country, dei-i-of
the ecsstun to tin- liu
for
rights of Anevlean eltliens. The matter will be not to Impair th Jsl aod reawsaabl protect Inn have also fktfeeled tbe pprtrly of extending, Slut of
uc4. tends; was eunminti ii bv
Carefully investigated wlih a view to (eearing a of our home Industrie j The lArqualltlea f tha by
protection toi. those wito-nilb- api"
flttr
v ot 4uBi--rslia t lerl?
proper tod
(r wlJiittmont.A tlmilar
witnesaes ia the courts cf Uio
law should be adjusted, but tha eruiertlv princalled
1.
'i"
laauc It now p.
The Bela-go- a ciple should be maintained and fairly applied ta UtHed Mtee ,Tba- - tun mpl twos wl are
Portii"l.
'H 4 ;..
Bay ra'lwi-- n
up i
was er.utrurled under the product of eur farm,
d U have, knewlcibveof pubilo ndease
ewr ecope,
.
,',1 (y,i Ju. c
if
auo '
1 v
u--r
acor(-.ii- m
and grand Juries, ai d enre
totvtMad
BMriaee sltl-ten- . Thediilles Beoeeearily have rlsl)ns UiuUxl
a th. err'Mietf ivf-.- -f
ih'
V.u-e
i
in
.at) i ..lileqitk road wai things besldec Uie public rcvenuya,. We een o4 toglreevkleara, Thar it auAlfestrwuiltiiig
waa,
"
.
Stilled by Hu.
bavera-men!on I h puo. duty that thee 'Wlllieeses shall ha prutenU'4
limit their eSeeta by fixing onr
Bin ' hatt KiiritiHuvee
V
aa
A t"i v
-.
lreot relation from t)uy aa grcjeiHitof Uulr tnsttsaauy. ' Tut
mul throenh lie treasury alone, They haw
'wr.
rf)v
opr Ulniner i i.nna . .im,i thlt act, andne
to home production! to wovk.i to wsora ana ta lnvctiailima ot crloihu orfeases are often
li t
to secure relief.
pnp"r effort
the eoiamerolal Inaepemlenoe. of wir country, rnademd futile, ana the punishment of crime eutii
I !i pursuance of trie charter granted by
i
aad Uie wise and patriotic legislator irtiould en- iBjnosalble, by th Intimidation of witnesses.
by a people ae had serve with co: splcuouj
sud under the tons ef It contract with large th aeld ef hi vlsiea to include til of ueea.
The aeeessity of providing tome mora speedy gaUauUy in war aad wllk great tVielity la peav.
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The v scan ay thus created mi tilled by thf
appointment ot Warren G. Bayre, of Indiana
between the commlsslot
A second oonferenoe
and the Cherokees was begun In November, but
no results have yet been attained, nor it It be
Ueved that a oonclusion oan be immedlatel)
ec pec ted. The eattl syndicate now) occupy
anda fur' grazlun purposet ts dearly
lag jth
onetiof the agencies responsible for tht
obstruction of out negotiations with the Cher
okees. The large body of agricultural land!
constituting what it known aa the "Cherokee
Outlet" ought not to be, and Indeed oan not long
be held for grazing, and for the' advantage ot a
tew against tbe publio'ciniepaat ua the best a
vsntsfps Of malndluas teimeUea Tht United
States! t :Mw, uadef, uue arnnriesj eertai
righuln4heWaaas2he-arll(wbe Bead
(
oppressively but It oan not be allowed that thoee
inshall
who by inference oooupy these Und
terpose to dofoat tho wis purposes of the government.
JUrAleT"'IHrl(rtjWnWit Tmatl8" oats-eeth
tVwMed
SUtes and th Creek nation ot Indian
oa January Ik, im, a abaoluto title wst secured by the Unite Btatea to about 0,OUO
Section It ot tha India Apnea,
acres et
Vlar 'i ilS8 md- ),
st, apprev'
priafi
vlclo'
'the, purr icbi jiit) U "d
.
wevt.
fnaii
leminole uMll
natheirlaau. The Aalefatoe eft the Seminole
tion delivered t proper releaee and conveyance
to th United Rules of all th land mtntloaed
la the sot, whioh wat accepted by me and certified to be in compliance with the statute. By
ths terms of both the eott referred to, all the
land o prtrtanjtedeM.uillatohAt pait4l
the pubilo domala aad open to .settlement
under the Boaitead law. But of thanAm
braosd In those piifohase. being In the eggrei
5u0,(IU'ores had
gaslt.euj,4jdorea
under thaterm ot the, treaty f tW heea
acquired by the United States tor the purpose
at aaKUaf OUST lad Van. brtbea thsceoa, aad has
beea tpproprlated to that ,purpot,i.Tha laad
remaining and available for settlement oon
eon
tilted ' of, lTIJV jaeiws,. J. surrouaded
by
lands In the, occupancy
all tide
'provteVed
J
'j,
ha
:.'WkV
COTrvt
Ct.'tai
no civil government or the poopiiLWhawcri
by my proclamation to ettleirpoa
t he invited
lands, exocpta to ihe arw eetsrt, which
the,
had been established at Musoogee. or the united
tales Court la Softool toe .adjotnla State
had power toenforoe tbe general lawa of th
Unttea ntatet. ia wis oonaiuon oi wings i wai
ulte reluctant to epea the tonda.to Mttlement,
lut In view of tba fact. that, several thou
sand persons, many of them with families, had
Bf the Indian
gathered upon th border
Territory, with a view ot securing home
ceded I '.lands, andr tha 'de
alaada am th
lay, would , Involve
them in much fo
aod tufferimr, I did,' on March Slaat,lMu
declaring thnt the land therein
Sroclamation
be open to settlement, andet
the provisions of tba lew, on April )M following.
Two laad districts had been established and the
office were open tor business when the
time arrived. It ia much to th credit
of the aettlerc that they very gee orally observed
ine limitation ac to. toe tune wuea
thev mhrht enter the territory, i Cere will
be taken that those who entered In violation
of tha law do not tecum tha advantage thev ua
fairly sought. There waa a good deal ot appro-oeniiothat the strife for locations would result in much violence and bloodshed. 'but happily ueee aatlolMtloo wera not iwllrrd. Am
estimated that there are now In the Territory
about BXU0O people aad aeveral eonslderabl
towns htv sprung up for which temporary municipal government nav been organized. Guth
rie it tald to have bow a population of eVJUU. ,
'In order to secure the peace of thlt new com
muntty.ln tbe absence ot elvli government, 1
directed General Merrill, commanding the de
partment of the Missouri, to act In aonJuBotloa
e
witn tnc maranai ot ine uniteo piate to
the oeeoe. and anon their requisition to
use the troops to aid them to- - executing . warrant and la quieting any riot or breachee of
the peace that might ooour. The presence ot
the treope has given a tens ot tecurtty to the
well disposed citizen aad tended to restrain that

i
.env,t

.
lawless.
at
I very urgently recommend that Cong-reonce provide a Territorial government for these
people. Seriou question, which may at any
time lead to violent outbreak, are awaiting tha
lattltutlons ot court for their peaceful adjust-Mn- t.
mant
The American genius for
has been well illustrated la Oklahoma, but It 1

aclther aafl nor wise to leave those people

longer to the expedlenU whioh have temporarily
. . s served them.
Having no power to levy taxes, the people of
Alaska are wholly dependent upon the General

same teuton, It an event as unexampled as M It
Interesting. The oortlttoatton of the vote oast
nd ot the constitution adopted in each ot th
Btutet wat hied with me, aa required by the aot
Of February W, 1NH9, by the Governors of tald
Territories. Having, nfter a careful examina
tion, found tnul me several constitutions anu
...... i.
TnrmDHcan rn form and not
xeptiguaBt to. to Xkiuatltutloa.at toe .Ua ited
States, nd thut all the provisions oi ine act oi
Ookgrest hod been oompuoa witn, i urn so
by proclamation in the oase of each State.
Each of these State ha within It rntouroe
the development ot which will employ the ener-etoaiadyleWeortleieubsistonoe to a
re:t population The (smallest of these new
BtaiesetrWaabjiitttoi etapds JBwelfth, and the
tWastMmata talfil, among thaareforty-twalready
la area. The people of these Btatet
well trained Intetltmnt and Betrlotlo Amertoaa
Citizens, having oommon interests and sympathies with those of the older States, and a oonv
to defend the Integrity of and
Cion purpoeo
the honor ot tha nation.
Commerce
The attention of the Inter-StatCommission ha beea called to the urgent need
Of Oungreeatonsl legislation for the better pre-- i
engaged
ion of the Uvea and 11m be et tho
freight line
great Inter-Statioerkting the and
especially of the yardmen
and brakemen. A petition, ilgned by nearly tea
thousand railway brakemM, wat presented to
asking that step might
the commission,
to bring
as
be take
about
the
oa
of automatl
brake
aad aouDlers
freight car. At a meeting
of Stat
atVirStl1niTl.in
In Maroh last, upun tha Invitation ot the Interra
state Commerce (Mramtatntlientlon
unanimously adopted, urging th commission
to consider what can fee dose to prevent the lost
of ll'c and Umb la .coupling and uncoupling
freight are, and ta haadliog the brake ef such
ear. During the year ending June , ltJ8,
ever
railroad employes wsre, htllca la
service, and more thaa tU.OOO Injured, It i
oompetent,
I think, for Oongreas to require
uniformity In the eon structloa of cars
need ia inter state oommrae, and the nee- of
Improved safety appllanoe upon (uch train.
Time will be necessary to make the seeded
chaage, but an earnest aad Intelligent beginning ahould be made at once. - It to a roproach
to our civilization, that any elaaa ot American
workmen thould In the pursuit ef a accessary
and useful vocation be subjected to peril of
life sad linib to greet a that of a. soldier, la lime
of war,
.
Th creation
'a Executive DepartBlmt
to be known a th Department at Agriculture,
wattwlsoand timely- respodse to a request
which had long been respectfully urged by the
tanners of the country. Much eemaln id-b- e
lone to perfect the organization of th depart:
tient to that It fairly realize the expectation
which It oreatton excited. In this connection
contained
attention -- la --called to amrgetloa
in the report of the Secretary. ,whlch , 1
herewith submitted. The ' need df a lew
such as Is proiffloer for the department,
vided for the ether Kxeoutlrg departments, 1
manifest. Th failure ot the last Congress to
inake th usual provision forthe publication ot
the annual report should be promptly remedied,
fne public Interest In tbe report aad It valu
to the farming community I am sure will not be
diminished under the hew organization of th
department.
I recommend that the weather service be Septra ted from the War Department aod established a bureau in the Department of Agrl'
culture. Thlt will Involve an entire
both of the Weather Bureea aod of the
Signal Corpe, making of the Drat a purely otvlj
organization and of the other purely military
itaff corp. The report of tbe Chief Signal
etrtrerehowa that the work of tnd oorptvnll
milltsry side has beep deteriorating.
,. .
Tbe interests ot the people of tbe District of
Columbia tbould not be lost tight of In the
pressure far consideration of measure affecting
tbe whole country. Having no legislature of it
own, either municipal or general, the people
must look to Congress for the regulation of too
oneorni that are the subtest of local ooatroL
Our whole pooplo have aa Interest that the National Capital ahould be mad attractive and
beautiful, and above all that It repute tor
pedal order should be maintained. The lew
regulating the sale of lntoitoatlng drinks In to
District should be revised, with a view to bringing tbe traffic under stringent limitation and
i a i...... ,
control.' ,'.'.- i i
The proposition to observe the four hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of Amerole by the
opening of a World' Fair or exposition In aom
one of our great eltlee will be presented tor the
consideration of Congress, The value snd Intercut of inch an exposition may well claim tbe
promotion ot tbe General Government.
On the 4th of March last the Civil Service
Commission had but a tingle member. The
vacancies were filled on the 7th day ot May, and
since then toe commissioners hare bee
though with an Inadequate force, engaged in executing the law. They were assured
by me that a cordial support would be given
them In the faithful and Impartial enforcement

lm

tf

Government, to whose revenues the aeal Osh-crl- e
mke a large- aanuali contribution. An
appropriation for education tbould eel liter be
overlooked nor stinted. The tmallnesa of the
population and the great distance! between the
settlementt offer serious obstacle to the estab
lishment of the usual Territorial form of gov
trament. Perhap the organization of several
with a small municipal oounoll of
limited power for each, would be cafe and
useful,
.'
i .
adopted In aid et it; heretofore the book ot ell,
Ia th administration of the land Itwt th
glble
has been closed to every
policy of facilitating In every proper way the
'were made upas certification
adjustment of the hone ollm of Individual on the requisition
ot th appointing officer.
settlers upon th pubilo lands ha been pur- This secrecy wat th tonroe
ot
much suspicion,
sued. Tht number of pending cases had, during
nd of many charges
favoritism in the adminthe preceding administration, been groutly In- istration of tbe law. ofWhat
I eeoret la a! war
ot
creased under the operation
order for a time
uspected, and what It open can be Judged. The
suspending final action lfl a large part of the commission,
with the full approval of It memoases originating in the West end Northwest
bers, has now opened the list of eligible to tbe
and by tbe subsequent use ot unusual methods public. The eligible list for classified post-offic-e
of examination. Only those who are familiar
and custom bouses are now oublloly
with the condition under which our gricul- - posted In the respective offices,
ere slso the
tural land have been- settled oan appreciate certifications lor appointment. a Th purpose
the sertoui tnd often fatal consequence to the of the Civil Service Taw was absolutely to exsettler of a policy that put hi title under susclude any other consideration in oonneclloo with
picion, or delays the issuances of his patent,
nnder It thaa that ot merit, a
while care ts taken to prevent and to exiumi t. sti'd by the examinations.
The business pro- -'
fraud. It should not be Imputed without reason. ceeds noon tbe theory
that both the examining
Tbe mknlfett purpose of the homestead nnd boards and the appointing officer are absolaw
was to promote the settlelutely 1 mornnt at to the political views tnd
ment of the pubilo domain by persons having a tociulioatof all persons on the civil service
bona fide lntont to make a home upon the selist,
It It not too much to say, however, that
lected lands. Where this Intent is well estabzoinn recent Congressional Investigations have
lished and the requirements of the law have somewhat sbaken nubile eonfidenee In-t- he
Imbeen snbitautlally complied with, the claimant
partiality of Uie selection for appointment.
It entitled to a prompt and friendly
Tbe reform of the civil service will niako bo
of hi
case.
But where there ante or satisfactory tdvanoe unUl the present
It reason to believe that tbe claimant law and Its equal administration are well es'..t-llsbe- d
Is tbe mere agent of another who It teeking- to
in the confidence of the people. It will
evade a law Intended to promote email holdings, be my pleasure, as it Is my duty, to tee tint the
to receive by fraudulent method large tracts or l.w la . v iu--, , ..1 .Ilk m,nM. mm! n.n.l .ill
principal
and If aom of
lumber ana other lands, both
provisions have been fraudulently
agent tbould not only be thwarted In their evaded by itt
appointing ofnoera, our ruseownent
fraudulent purpose, but should be msde to feel should not auggest the repeal of the law, but reIhe full penalties of our criminal ttatutea. The form In tta administration. We ahould hate one
lawt - should be so administered at not to con- view of the mutter, and hold It with a tinoerlty
found these two classet and to visit penalties
that I not effected by the consideration that
'
only upon tho latter.
the party to which we belong it for a Ume In
power.
Tnc unsettled state of tho title to lsrg
My predecessor, on January 4, ISM, by
ExbMUet
of lands In Torritortea
of Now
Mexico
greatly re- ecutive order to take effect March in, brought
and Arizona
ho
the railway mall eurrloe uudcr the operation ot
tarded tbe development of those Territories. Provision should be ' made by law Uie Civil Service lew. Provision was made that
tor the prompt trial and final adjustment before the order tliould take effect sooner In any Stale
where an ellglhlo list was seiner obtained. On
Judicial tribunal or commission of all claim
March II, Mr. Lyman, then the only member of
based upon Mexican grunts. It It not lust to
an Intelllvotit and enterprising people that their Uie commission, reported to me that It would
Hot be possible to have the list ot the ellgiblec
p soce should be disturbed and their prosperity
retarded by these old oonlcntlona. I express ready before May 1, and requested that the taking effect ot the ordor be postponed until that
Uie hope that differences of oplnlos as to methtime, which was done, aubjoct to th name pro- ods may yield to the urgency of the case,
Tho law provide a pension for every soldier Jlslon contained In the original order as to
In which an eligible llt was sooner
tnd s.illor who was mustered Into the service of
obtained.
a result of .the revision
A
the United State during tbe Civil War, and I
now (uttering from wound or dlsesse hiving an of tbe rule of the new classification and of the
Inclusion
ot
railway
the
mail eervice, tht work
origin in Uie service and the llneof duly. Two
of the commission has been grestly lucreeed
of three necessary foots, viz. i muster and disclerical
present
tnd
the
force Is found to be
ability, are usually susceptible of easy proof,
I recommend that the additional
but the third origin In tbe acrvlce la often
difficult and In many deaervlng case Impossible clerkt asked by th commission be appropriated
to establish. That very many of those who for. The duty of appointment I devolved by
endured the hardships of our most bloody and tbe constitution or by the law and tbe appointing otBosra are properly hold to a reeponsibtllly
anluou oanipalgna are now disabled from disuses thst bad a real but not traceable origin In In It exercise.
The growth of tbe country and tbe ecWqnept
tervlce, wo do not doubt, beside these Is
another class, composed of men, many of whom Increase of tbe civil list have magnified Uila
erred the three lull yoara, and of
luuuiiuu ui mid Ejttnai.'TO u iHiini por uouai ly.
veterans who added a fourth year of service ; can not be dented, however, thut the labor
who escaped the cuaualtle of battle and th
with this necessary work 1 Increased,
assaults of disease ; who wore always ready fur often to tbe point of actual distress by the
any detail ; who wen In every battle line of sudden and excessive demands that are
thulr command, and were mustered out in sound made upon an Incoming Administration for
beslth snd hsve, stneo the close of the war, removal and appointments. But on the othI
while fighting with the aame Indomitable aud er band-f- t
not true that incumbency
lndcpeuuui.t spirit, the ocntexl of civil life, It a conclusive argument for a oontlnunnoe la
(Slice. Impartiality, moleratlon, fidelity to
beea overooine by disease or casualty. '
'I am not unaware that the pension roU public tlnly and a goo attainment la the dutch a rye of It must be added before the argument
already Involve a very largo annual expenditure, neither am I deterred by that tact from It complete. When those holding administrative
reoouimemllDg that Congress grant pension to ofllcea co ooBduot themselves aa to oenvlnoe
Itch honorably discharged soldier and eiillont Jnal political opponent! that no party consider,
utlon or bla affects la soy wsy the diHcka.wo of
of the Civil War as, having rendered substantial
their public duties, we can ; more easily aluy tbe
aervioe during tbe war, are now dependent upon
'
e
demands tor removals1
their own labor fore maintenance and by
1 ant 'Satisfied
that, toth is andontpftbn
or casualty are iucupaoiated from earning
It. Many of Uie men who would bo included li ctaasillod eervice, great benefit would acerue
this form of relief are now dependent upon pub' from the adoption at aom system by whioh tlie
oOioer would reorlv the distinction and beueilt
He Bid end It doe not. In my judgment, consist
with the national honor that tbey shall that In all private employments oome from excontinue to subsist upon the local relief given ceptional falthfulnes and efficiency In the
of duty. I have cuggealed to th head
Indiscriminately to puupers, Instead of upon
the apeolol and generoua provision of tbe nation o the Kxecutlvc Department that they considOur er whathor a record might not be kept In each
they served so gallantly and unselfishly.
people will, I am lure, very, generally approve! bureau of. all those e lessen ta Uiat are covered by
luoh legislation, and I am equally cure that the the term "faithfulness" and "enioiencj" aud a
lurrtvors of the Uaioa arsny aad navy will tool rattag made snowing th relative sueriu of the
rating to be regarded
worthy and clerkt of each clas-Ui)- s
sense of relief whea-th- l
t gratefulclass
of their oomrades la fairly cared at a lest of merit in making promotion.
(uttering
(I have tla kagsetted
are Borne manifest Inequalities la
the postmaster Gento existing lew that ahould be remedied. To eral that he adopt some plan by which he caa,
tome of these the Secretary of the Interior ta
upon the nasi a of the report to the department
celled attention. ,
and of 'request Irmpeellene. ladloate the relaIt I gratifying to be able to state that by the tive merit of pastmsstert of each class. They
adoption of new aad better method In the War will he apart prialcly Indicated ia) the bmotal
That a
Department, th call of the Pension Onto tat register and report ol Ike
would be gtvee to wuuie service
information a to th military and heapltal
rreut ttlmntn
pen tloa claimant arc now promptly
doubt, end that such a re ire would be
the best defence against removal from office
answered aed the tnlurtuus and vexatious dlay that bav heretofore eeminvsj are entirely ' The interest wf the Oovsrament to the educav
tkxrot the people found in early eipresakm,
avoided. This will cTnutlv facilitate tbe adjust
ment ot all pending cMias.' a
bet only In the thoughtful aad wnwtl,iiee wi-t'he ad vent of four new States Snath Dakota, lug utterance of our ablest ilatesnon, but re-in
North Dakota, Montana and Washington Into liberal anproprlettua ' feuta to ewmos
tba Union ander the Ooattlliittoa la th same source for th upuort ef ediicatle ia the new
toeata, aad th edulsstoe of their duly chosen
Slate. Ne on will deny that HI of th grav-ea- t
aatloDll aoaotm that too who hold tha
rtarcf ntHlvrt to our National CoBgrcst it th
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